Introduction {#sec1}
============

Septic arthritis is the inflammation of the joint due to infection, usually due to bacteria commonly affecting pediatric population and elderly immunocompromised individuals in knee, hip and shoulder joints. Septic arthritis of acromioclavicular (AC) joint is a rare entity. It is generally seen in patients who are immunocompromised due to acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), chronic steroid use, intravenous drug use and lymphoma.[@bib1] Diagnosis is made by clinical features along with the laboratory and radiological examination. X-ray may show enlarged joint space and destruction of joint. Ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging may also be helpful to make diagnosis.[@bib2] Aspiration of AC joint should be performed to identify the organism which is commonly Staphylococcus or Streptococcus species.[@bib2] Primary treatment is intravenous antibiotics and surgical debridement.

Case report {#sec2}
===========

A nine years old girl presented to orthopedic emergency room with history of pain in left shoulder for four days associated with high-grade fever. There was no history of trauma, no previous or present history of any other joints pain, and no history suggestive of any immunocompromised state. On general examination, no other significant finding was found. Girl was febrile with temperature around 38.5 °C. On local examination, a swelling of around 3--4 cm in diameter was present over left AC joint region with raised local temperature, tenderness on palpation and positive response in fluctuation test. Range of movements at the shoulder joint was pain free except abduction beyond 90°.

Informed written consent for publication of this case had been taken from parents of the patient.

Complete blood count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP), seropositivity markers including human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B, C, X-ray chest with bilateral AC joint, ultrasound of AC joint with ipsilateral shoulder and non-contrast computed tomography (NCCT) of left shoulder were the initial investigations obtained. Total leukocytes count was 18.7 × 10^9^/L with 80% of neutrophils. ESR was 28 mm/1 h. CRP was 12 mg/L. HIV, hepatitis B, C had negative titers. X-ray showed enlarged left AC joint space ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Ultrasound revealed hypoechoic collection in the AC joint and the surrounding region. Ultrasound of ipsilateral shoulder did not show any collection. NCCT showed a lytic lesion over lateral end of clavicle in axial cut ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The above investigations confidently ruled out the most common differential of a septic arthritis involving the gleno-humeral joint.Fig. 1Increased left AC joint space (arrow).Fig. 2Lytic lesion at articular surface of clavicle (arrow).

Aspiration was done for the affected region. The aspirate was thick and purulent in nature, revealing gram positive cocci in clusters on Gram staining ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Arthrotomy and thorough lavage of AC joint was done by using incision along the anterosuperior margin of acromion and lateral one fourth of clavicle. Intra-operatively purulent collection was seen with erosion of lateral end of clavicle. Periosteal elevation of lateral one fourth of clavicle and destruction of articular disc ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) were present.Fig. 3Gram positive cocci in clusters.Fig. 4Destroyed articular disc (arrow head), articular surface of clavicle and lateral end of clavicle devoid of periosteum.

The pus was sent for culture and sensitivity study. Closure was done over negative suction drain ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Chest arm bandage was applied to ensure immobilization. Empirical intravenous injection of antibiotics (ceftriaxone and amikacin) was started immediately post operation. Pus culture grew Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) after 48 hours that was sensitive to amikacin, gentamicin, erythromycin and teicoplanin. Following this report ceftriaxone was stopped and erythromycin was started.Fig. 5Closure over negative suction drain.

After operation, patient remained in a non febrile state with healthy suture line on the 4th day ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The values of ESR and CRP decreased, respectively on 26 mm/1 h and 9 mg/L on the 4th day. On day 7, ESR and CRP dropped to 23 mm/1 h and 8 mg/L. Sutures were removed on the 14th day. Range of motion of shoulder was initiated till tolerance after suture removal. Full pain free movement was achieved within 3 weeks of surgery. IV antibiotics were continued for 2 weeks followed by a period of 4 weeks of oral antibiotics. Patient was symptom free at six months of follow-up with no signs of osteomyelitis on the radiographs.Fig. 6Healthy suture line on 4th day post surgery (arrow head).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Bacterial infectious arthritis most commonly affects larger joints of the body usually spread by hematogenous route. The common differential diagnosis should include traumatic synovitis, acute osteomyelitis, cellulitis, acute rheumatic fever, haemophillia, Henoch-Schoenlein purpura and Legg-Calve-Perthes disease.[@bib3]

Contrary to the above facts, septic arthritis of AC joint is a rare entity and occurs in immunocompromised state. AC joint septic arthritis co-exists with shoulder septic arthritis in many cases, so incidence of AC joint septic arthritis alone is unknown.[@bib4] Clinical presentation includes pain over the joint, though shoulder range of motion may be fairly preserved. Ultrasound may show evidence of collection and increase in joint space. X-ray findings show enlarged joint space or erosion of the joint as was evident in our scenario hence impressing the role of clinic radiological assessment in these cases. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) shows soft tissue extension, but may not always be needed. Aspiration of joint followed by infiltration of saline may be used to know about extension to shoulder joint.

Mainstay of treatment includes adequate drainage of the joint and administration of antibiotics.[@bib5] Duration of antibiotic use should not be less than 4 weeks.[@bib6] Conventionally, the treatment of septic arthritis of the AC joint has been operative treatment usually by irrigation and debridement, followed by distal clavicle excision.[@bib1], [@bib7] However, aspiration and administration of IV antibiotics has also been documented.[@bib8] Adams and McDonald[@bib9] reported a patient with sarcoidosis and cryptococcal arthritis of the AC joint that was treated with irrigation and debridement, distal clavicle excision, and IV antibiotics. Blankenstein and colleagues[@bib10] also reported success with a similar protocol in a patient with AC joint septic arthritis due to infection of Streptococcus viridans. They resected the whole AC joint instead of simply resecting the distal clavicle. Zimmerman et al[@bib1] also resected the AC joint, using oral antibiotics instead of IV antibiotics, in a patient with AIDS who had septic AC joint arthritis due to infection of Staphylococcus aureus.

To the best of our knowledge, the septic arthritis of the AC joint in a young immunocompetent patient has never been described in the English literature, making it a rare presentation which was successfully treated following arthrotomy and course of intravenous followed by oral antibiotics. This case emphasizes the role of meticulous clinicoradiological examination where septic arthritis of shoulder joint remains a very close differential diagnosis. Melania et al[@bib11] in 2014 also published a series of 6 cases where all patients were in elderly age group with significant medical morbidities. In English literature, there are only 21 cases reported in detail ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) with one case series of 6 patients recently published.[@bib11]Table 1Literature available on acromioclavicular joint septic arthritis.No.Study (year)Age/sexOrganism grownRisk factors/morbidities1Zimmermann et al[@bib1] (1989)25/MaleStaph aureusAIDS2Chiang et al[@bib5] (2007)55/FemaleStrep. PneumoniaeChemotherapy, Multiple myeloma3Chiang et al[@bib5] (2007)79/FemaleGroup B SteptococcusUnknown4Carey et al[@bib6] (2010)65/FemaleHaemophilus parainfluenzaeUnknown5Iyenger et al[@bib7] (2009)42/MaleStaph aureusUnknown6Blankstein et al[@bib10] (1985)48/MaleStrep. viridansUnknown7Melania et al[@bib11] (2014)52/maleStrep pneumoniaeDiabetes mellitus8Melania et al[@bib11] (2014)73/maleStaphylococcus aureusChronic renal failure9Melania et al[@bib11] (2014)46/femaleStaph aureusDisseminated breast neoplasia10Melania et al[@bib11] (2014)71/femaleStaph aureusChronic renal failure11Melania et al[@bib11] (2014)53/maleStreptococcus agalactiaeChronic renal failure12Melania et al[@bib11] (2014)52/maleStreptococcus pneumoniaeDiabetes mellitus13Bossert et al[@bib12] (2010)72/maleStaph aureusEndocarditis14Bossert et al[@bib12] (2010)55/FemaleStaph aureusDiabetes, Gout15Bossert et al[@bib12] (2010)35/MaleStaph aureusHep B, Hep C, IV drug abuse16Bossert et al[@bib12] (2010)62/MaleStaph aureusGlucocorticoid infiltration17Hammel et al[@bib13] (2005)68/MaleStreptococcus BDiabetes, Venous insufficiency ulcers18Noh et al[@bib14] (2010)63/MaleStaph aureusUnknown19Cone et al[@bib15] (2008)63/MaleStaph aureusUnknown20Laktasic et al[@bib16] (2005)44/MaleStaph aureusDiabetes21Battaglia[@bib17] (2008)17/maleOchrobactrum anthropiTrauma22Our Study9/femaleStaph aureusNo associated risk factors

Thus, AC joint septic arthritis is an unusual case especially in an immunologically intact individual. Since it\'s a small joint, the destruction is at a fast rate, making early diagnosis crucial. Aspiration may be difficult due to anatomy of joint making clinic-radiological diagnosis more relevant. Adequate drainage followed by administration of antibiotics is the mainstay of treatment.
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